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NANAIMO. BRITISH COLUMBIA, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20 1909. NUMBES IflKV

OR'iW MEN RESCUED ALIVE
FOmiHEN CHINESE CHILDHEN IN

lEHIND Wllll Of DFWMSIii.lMt PUHJC S
in

>E EXCITEMENT 

AT PIT MOITH

\r.i 1- Il’-i'l’r ! H i I I!; i 1 !
bodies they wlU bo held 24 hours

If not recognized 
within that time a careful record

Mr. Planta Would Have the Qovemment Provide 
Separate Schools.

will be preserved, and interment car
ried out. Laborers worked all last 
Bight by the light of lanterns dig
ging grAves In anticipation of the 
recoveries made today.

I A large teat top was pitched 20 
Bng- leet from the open air morgue for 

the coroner and his jury. The work 
of reco^’ery was checked for a time 

l«V in the of the kind. shared the leadership a/ter ten bodies had been brought
___ ...j _..v «.-.i_______ _ [up by a fall of coal which had to be

cleared away.

ni., Nnv. 20.— At two to safeguard their Uvee, an 
^ afternoon it was report- Ilshman who had previous azperieace

Tneaday night
There are t*o phases of the Asia- sideration. As everybody knows., the advance notices ar« 

tic question before the electors in taken tbs greaUsV inteewst in » crowded_ ho^ should
this city and district. ' Mri PUnta «lncatlon nSstters, and is at prewnt .ppeara^
has alridy stated his view, with ^h. British ColnmhU opsm Ho.^ the

he employment of Orien-■ School Ttustses. Hs has the foUo-'—

ui. o. «.k.«, . p^oic ...

__ reached after with the Italian Cresinl.

^ d broken When the explorers, led by Duncan.

^ McDonald, president of the lUinois|

hWltlie. 1 were supposed to I

^laAkst one of them lifted bis their living tomb, the men w—

the rest were found to seated, but with the first ray of

light that fell upon thorn from

|j^ wn Umnedlutsly lamps of the searching party, they

J^ths hstoting shaft, and Jumped to iheir feet and gave 
cheer.Irr.,-—

fljS^Mght. after ssvsb days' 
«>■ oBly able to mut. 

Mwdymtir. Hla fans waa 
the amoks, and

MAY BB 150 AUVE.

Cherry, Nov. 20.-A man Just 
' brought up aaya hs bsUsv« 

150 men are ativs in the saat 
■haft.

PURITY MHTINC 
IS lELD BY 
W. C. T. 1.

The parlor meeting in the interest 
of sociid purity held by the W.C.T. 
U. St the home of Mrs. Powers, 
Townslts. yesterday afternoon was 
a decided success. The spacious por-
lore were well filled. The program 
was very informal and interesting. 
The papers on phases of social pur
ity were weU discussed. Mrs. Dr. 
Drysdale rendered two very beauti
ful soloe during the afternoon.

wm
BUfilE BAIW WHli 

BESPECMl 
TIEIT

I Duke of cam-

tact of SaliwhM 
I the first is pmm

_______ ____...________ ______ ^-iterioa the Duke ________
But there is stiU an- Published on such a question. The naogM's Bugle Band are bound •» 

other phaim of the subject which is brisjy expUiaad thsmat
of equal hnportaace to the people ol  ̂^ ^ wiswer ^ ^ tateTSl

most part carried out with a dMh

c ~ '
and agitation. Heference is unde. 
of course to the attendance in

children w. ^ sepsralh -mools where Chi- abowt
Chinese parents, chUdren can bs tasght bythsia <**7 ■*«*“

The attitude the Free Press has 
taken on this matter has bsen too

^ very strongly <
, believe that the { had many nice things aaM 

in advance and on 8a|p»> 
she Justified every om 4H .

V-—— -
aces in training, tra- what do you suggent to the chims of a silver hall,
and life. '

children in the publlu sdrooIsT'
I "Yes. I am strongly opposed

"Then what do you suggmt
dltion. morals, and life. _________'meet the local sitnatloiir* w

Bat what, a Free Press rspreacB-, ..'MuA I would propose for Na- «hs
tativs vis asked yesterday, are ths n^injo j* that tbs government erect entir^ ‘ ‘ 
Views of Plsnta on this subject? ^ ^ Chinese

-----------» said the lector attending the South
Ward and Hsrewood sehody could

s is thrsr d

'Taks it from me.'-------------
•that th^ are a whoU lot __________

me wanthig to hear what hs has to taught There Is ‘iitf

S that ths UM St»« dis- Cherry. Nov. 20.-The msgnltuo. ""^~he provincui W.C.T.U. refuge
uif- ------------ - VsUsd of «“*“« horror of Just a weak home in Victoria, and a dainty af-

ago became visibly evident with ths temoon tea eerved.

^ ... .. b,«-
^osslslvus oni of ths two

say, and more partlcoUrly what be denying that m> long as Chineue Si
has to suggest. So far I. with a taxes they have a rl^ht JStifS’^
great many others, are satisfied that have their children educated. With , , ,, i.i,., , ,,
he to the man to represent Nanaimo. ..perate schools all oause ol cbm-' yffl-ha m-si dMjh

---------------putot wonld bs nsnovud. Bos«dg» *s T—*

riirr'*: 1.;. rj”::r-r r sAm“2."S
eye-open 
le White 
lually t 
girls of

stusm 80 and 40 othm 
lilfc Is the south wing. 

lutaMi whow they

Jority of them have bsm IdentiBed.
Near the Catholic church two 

great tiuocheu awaited the bodies of 
the victims without Vlusnw. Indl- 

mm day. in mi sgooy of ^ ^

UM ssmmss. thsy losttrmdc ^ fmnfUes.

tai thought that the day ^ cherry. 111.. Nov. 20.—A great heap 
‘ of bodies was reached in the 111 lated

at. Paul mine today, after a night 
trip of the cags brou^it ,p^ desperate efforts to remove 

obstructioii. In onb gresl heapSUrriTors. They were 
hnOthy.savs lor weak- 
imk of food.

behind a fall of gravel, timber and 
coal, ea^ilorws discovered thirty 

They waited until day-j bodies.

rapidity, and aidiangs; qy,o canvas used yesterday was

'll
4 H IA few women were present, but for

uho havk stood for dsyu

with only fibs sxpeetsr hringlng them up st Isst” however^

Methodist_______
nres that are eye-openers to Cana
dians. For the White Slave traffic 
in Canada annually there are pro
cured 200.000 girls of whom 150.- 
000 are Canadians, the bala|fe for
eigners. One woman has in the last 
five years made 8100.000 throi 
procuring. The civic gove 

•--------- '-^m tlBo draws Income from t

ugh
al-

trafflc.

are lured from home under promi 
of work as domestics, stenographers 
bookkeepers etc., and 
houses of ill-fame.

stenograp 
lodged in 

The business is

But thisiqnesUon stands out above 
all otherg with us. It to our chlld- "1 may add. " 1 Mr. Flan- C3nb t
.„ _ ^ thinking t«. "that a. premdent of ths Trim-
must hAWe av snswer. . It MIti Warn Awo^tlpn. 1 havu alrsa4r j

rvw u«svlaf-«ft

U has a sattofaetory suggestion go taken action In the matter, on^;^ 
make, then I and many others in government wUl be petitioned at ths., 
the same case, will support him at session of parllsment to nalu
the polls on the 29th." special provision alo^ tbeus Unas.

The Free Press man at ones ntade This la Mr. PlanU's staienMit on Wft this i
It his bnslneus to see Mr. Ptanta. thto ' question, and It should glvs;!^* .

found that the Conservatlvs can- gei 
dldato with his utoial toresl^. had clally to those parents who srs f 
already given the subject his con- rectly «

,-nnd Jta.:*

e“S^! '■■kri 'i

on through 
nteans. Both men and women are 
making fortunes by procuring girls 
for these damnabls houses.

Until last year t«ie greatest psnsl- 
ty for procurers was three yesrs- 
1^ year this was Increased to five. 
The penalty for damaging a fruit 
tree to five years. for a vine 7 
yemn. for malminf cattle 14 years 
Unprlsonment. but for the sale and 
the ruin of Innocent young

t not longths mntiUAed

, longfct

P su«M* pai^ tbs recovery of the flrnt

gathwed.
•n„ pathetic scenes whldi acco^ 
uded the recovery of the firs* dead

to- empt

STFAMEI UTSTEIN 
MBCIUUIY 

ARMS

C9RNHW9NCR9SS 
CMNTRVIACE 

TfBAY

Ths local 8oel*lldt -pil>^.^1
win»--* --------- ------1 hcOd.lts sscoM aC_________

Jntng in the Qpara Boons.
form asstoumu 'of Mr OUitor, 
Soctoltot cdhdldntejn

ftwtklyn, 1

groatest

New Orleans. La., Nav. 20.— It de-
girlB, the velope that the steamMilp Uhsk^ country cl

inly five which Nicaraguan connsel AUtshul *-*«•
tried in vain yesterday to have held

Nov. 20.-^nis an. MM MM W MHMUw « MW-

____  this for a thorough serch did carry a '
brought out that the greatest safe- large quantity of arms and amuni- ; 
guard of both boys and girls, young tion which. It to sal 

^ young women waa knowl- for the revolutionists.
to said, are destined ^gy

and young women waa knowl- for the revolutionists. A r----- ’-------
edge. Give the children, .knowledge tary manifest found after

siVSiSS'’'-5i^-
•‘srzrf

I held today ovw 
icbussetts institute of tsd 
couree today. Ten ooUi

Att msnOMirs of ths haftoOwlI . 
•hd •nyons'tofsMac to >oin nm _n» 
qnsstsd to tnm out to ths ^ 
pnpUM on Bondasr ht • ^

IBUUIXIV lUIAUU Odvw wasw w ■

partwl showed that she carried two 
pnrfi-thoughts, howitsers, with omunition for thsm.

Cornea
their team vlctoKy.nt 1«M

iopnth of the Jilt.,.hu^^lijodem riflm'ilJxl'loo- ^'t^T^fav^to^imw ^^^’TSd 
se^w - day on a larger scato. Find^ at school or othsrwlw,. As OOO round, of amnnlUon for cW

■B Mopy of ths IWMtoSd ,_____ , to dsscsnd wHh i______ _ . K«>4ns to ^ OUSB- rifiM. and twentv tons Of draamits. ®! MO inor^ou^cnam-

w—,^HM—MM—

•"m la the miasm' dlaasp the Msiorodous sir in tne i
togsth-g. m inine. But tber. «ot^ parents, in. pmwmt- to go.

s oonld act so 
1r inth.,-!-

flrst ahont.» 
technoloig

!*^ pnt oa tkart
i.«Mrtsd who stepped for lag this subject to ths ohlldrsn'in a Bamos, 

ths stout hearted wno s^P~ iSiutlful and sacred light. The lo- 
“ ward to continue the work. w.C.T.U. s circulating purity li-

♦vVms Owing to the conditions of |j,mry to open to all members, and Jack
_________ .—- should do much along the lino

M —M T*** rutmere then
upon the longer lap the haU 
mark of which is a hilt with a 

Ths start wasdegree slope, 
for 10.80.

of ood untU recenUy one of ths Nsnal-

opera house ThsLsafcsn^o*

Rosells” Silent Rowan
Sketch Arttots. Fancy Club Swingers.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES ^
7:15 to 10 p. ak Admtorion 10c. 18c a«d 25 cent. 

Programme Changes Mondays and Thursdays

discussion refers 
Upton’s St. Clair's bo<* "The 

Jungle" In which he showed that In 
Chicago, the officers of the law. and 
the blue uniformed policemen are 
often owners of red light houses, and 
ure procurers paid for directing 
glrU to such piaoes. She also died 
Instances that came under her ob
servation In Vancouver of gleis be
ing trapped through pretense of hos- 
Dltallty and of

with Yale ^ a.

MR. 0. C. eHAfBAB. 
0U8 ADVEHTIWtBQ ^
the enraa

The monthly umeHag of the Wo- 
mm's auxiliary will not be held for 
Novessber hml n asetlng will be' 
called for the ftrut Monday in De
cember.

OPERA

BAY, MOV. BOTH.

pltallty and of proffered work into 
those dens of infamy.

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

HALIBURTAN street METHO

DIST CHURCH.

Sundnv services.—Morning at 11.
- John's Oos-subj«t; "Studies in iThere wUl bs speeUl music at the 

evening service of ths Baptist church 
tomorrow evening. A string trio Evening at 7. Subject: "Some
from M«>ile!s«)hn wiU bo rendered, .'■^“^‘‘,^,7^7.,^®’* •*‘®“'‘’
and andante 'oMlo wdo. whU. there Q,e choir.

Sunday school and Bible classes atwill bs a full string orehestrsl se- 
to aU the singing.

CONSERVATIVE MEETmG
In the interest of Mr. A. B. Manta’s Oanfflda- 
ture, in the Athletic Club Hall 
November 23rd. Speakerr 
C. M. Woodworth, of Victa 
o’clock. Evelybody WelooiL

1m
h'.ffi

m



TALB8 FBOM THE GOI-DEN WE

Employment Wanted:
By

A Big Healthy—Heatty—^Happy 
»' Able Bodied—Three-Pound Package 

. of

Golden West Washing Powder
Competent to Do All Kinds of Cleaning: 

Washing Dishes a Specialty:
Nert—Pleasant—and of Good Character:
Can Befer to Everybody Who Knows Me.

WiU Not "Sleep in"—Chew Gum—or “Talk Back": 
Wi^s No Object:

I Want a Place in Yonr Happy Home.
Meet Me at The Grocery Store.

Bookkeeper 
Whipped Her 

Employers
l*iUshurg. I*n.. N'ov 18 —Amanda 

Klrecli. an athletic young lady book
keeper working for a pair vif Italian 
fruit dealers, named Anrnat and Con- 
fore, was yesterday put to the un
pleasant duty of whipping them 
both.

Each employer became jealous 
the attention the other was paying 
her, and last evening they started to 
fight with knives.

Miss Kirsch, grabbed the men, each 
by the wrist, shook the k;,lves 
of their hands, and then soundly 
cuffed their ears. Then she resign
ed.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Colds Quickly 
Cured

Everybody has a cold. Some re
sort to tablets and powders that 
tain dangerous drugs, and death 
from heart-depressing remedies
not Infrequent.

It's poor policy to,neglect a cold— 
especially when it can be cured

Apple Sauce 
iuse Of

Three Brothers 
Meet Same

quickly without medicine.
You ckn send the soothing vapor 

of the pine woods, the richest bal-

Tragedy Death orou,.
whole breathing apparatus in two 

Si r r—• I ■ seconds.
‘ I , . Like a miracle, that’s how Catarrh

lytrarm fJov. IV.—Mra. Anaie' Joe*Ph Hoard, braksaman. kiUed ozone works in bronchitis, catarrh. 
- -w ^,1 iaattmOr * O.P.B. engins in Hoctaslaga colds, and irrlUble throat. You

Bardv acrobat, from ^907. -imply breathe its oily, fragrant va-

4BcUtf on a charge o( i
. St. John raUway, Mov. 10. 1908.

' I WilUam Hnard. brakesman.
'by. a O^M. eewtno-------
yards. Hov. 10, 1909.

Oatarrhozone Cures
No trace of the disease remaii 

ter Oatarrhozone is used—no more 
the nose and

WM baw«W nt the Van 
4mM. tamMOag to Mn. Van lByck*s 
aUny. atwnd bv hotfe while ahe 

Mlaep, and dmronmd tlM eofr 
M wU* Imtf pnptfirt tori.

Hoard family of.Montreal AU brotb- 
tn, two of whom wwre kUled on the 

dote at n yearn’ interval.

headache and buzzing 
Cure hi abeolute.
Because Oatarrhozone contains

Ihe last vletim 
IC.PM. e^;iae in the

such healing 
^ Mitieq>tics it balsams and soothing

______..__________ I't help curing every
Hoobslega kind of catarrh, throat, ling and

1 trouble.
An iaqjoent npon the body i

^ hdd IviOo

1 Compeny. Klnge-

■xpiAunne to johss.

ffcijSr. who It la eliM-d ntnaa mm ^ tenUhed that the rtereesnrt ___ _____  ^
«• ane»M rtdhw on the step of the ahnat- Oatai

Mew a fweoMV and thnatc ||^ eastne,' prsoeding --»*>—■ loeo- 
flta lilalms Mn Mraag iMttva, both travel!^ towards the 

m mMs the waapoa fim hto hand wharf to tako In water. Be aUi^t-,

i^ini ■ II h'Miij IIII ' - aomm at the acddant. It was not konae tonight, won't yon?"
.>.01.1, u. -o-t^. wa 1

My eZZy aad nve^yone ahonU bo the ground Hoard admitted that be
in trying to get on tbo en-

» of abont UK)
TIOHT MONEY WNCHINO MANY.

!gaa wB eanaa the parte to heal aepomted the 
a eear.*^ aal.;i aear. For aalehp from wMre tha d 

^ met hie dnhth ti r had ^{^"H^p^taarn'e Com Bntrao- 
dahth^wo years ago. tor. Hfrng tree from caustice. Pot-

, AM thro, brother., who wnm
0. O . ioT. 19.-^. »-t their faU in November ~

<d the ^ an thn ilMiBiti oidloh# o%ift ^
gfrM mdFIpfrlty <4 iUn>^ k-

Mhn ibBdtta pnlatn Itvndat SSPrMdiitniMnMMI. ^ "I mnnt worn yon, denreat.” he
i laprt wUh the rankl The jwy mtondld o vmittot of ao- aaid. "that after e»w ara mairled yod

--- -------------- ----------- ^ wfll very likely And me inclined to
' be arbitrary and dtotatarlal In my

Mdtsl danth. nenlUng from 
of the 1

How To imt a hymm

, nkm. mi&nM •«» •—

>*iro nmtter." abo replied cbeartnl- 
ly, frOif f pny the aUghteM atten-

I tfoh to what yon aay."

25c, 30c and 45c 
SLIPPER INSOLES 

TO-DAY 15c
If you anticipate usiiifr Slipper Soles tins 
Xiua.s, now is your cliance—Cliildren's, 
Misses’. Men’s ami Women’s. He^oilar 
price up to 4.')e. Toilay loc

Special Slipper Values
Women’s

Slippers
at 50c

made ofgood qual
ity German Felt in 
Cardinal & N avy

Men’s Slippers 
at 75c

Women’s
Slippers

at 90c 
made of fine qual
ity German Quilt
ed Felt, very warm 
with thick felt [sole

Iniglish Carpet 
Slippers with solid 
liMiber soles

Men’s suppers 
at $1.50

Extra strong for 
general wear, solid 
leather— cclors —
Tan and Black

A Guaranteed

Kid Glove]
For $1.00

Yon could not a fairer deal, no I 
matter what you paid for a Glove.

Reynier Montes Paix
ns, Ii.< our big value Glove in Tan, Brow] 

Black and White.

Guaranteed at Pair $1.00

Men’s
Neckwear

at 25c

Women’s Tailored 

Suits
Ladies if you a.-e looking for something 
good, neat and stylish- but lot extreme 
—in a good tailored suit- come to us 
with your troubles. We have garments 
from three of the foremost makers in 
Canada, including North way and Rogers 
garments.

Per Suit from $17.50 to $35.00

AIJ the popular shapes in Bows, Knatg, 11 
String and Four-in-Hand, made of good f 
silks in dozens of different designggadl 
colorings. "

Men’s
Gloves

Unlined Dogskin, guaranteed ^FOOI 
Silk Lined Dogskin $1.50 

Silk Lined Suede $2

Spencer’s

Ukntocw
COAT

iMM tt >dt tt, r>^ ^^ilRTS

OO^WIE
Marine GasoliueEngine

TWO STYIaBIS
Launches 

and Boats

fw looks.,!te4S,
, mare ttyit

%hm, script

I ook
TM «• I’ve Ohiy worn It at

ll&aUagtoa; 0. C. Nov. 90.-Ugto- 
wWeh would rvquiro all toot- 

baft giUMa im the district of Oolum- 
Ma to be played under a liaeenee of 
tba police, who would be privileged 
M Stclp any, same when it became 
iamgmovm to the life anf health, haa 

:haM onggested by corporaUon coon- 
aal Tbomahi as one of the direct re- 
reet rasolU of this year’s long list 
of fatalities on tbs gridiron.

. Olty, oas that has an sstabllsb-; 
sd rspnUtloB and that Is eertain to 
sftact a enrs. SnA a Msdtrtns
to OtMii^laln’s ^'^«^***"**^jj
b? lSrS2a^?r*eJ2f*,f*^ n^***

W>OB. It acts oa nators’s 
, ralisvet the lunge, aids i

MO BAFPY MEDIUM.

"Mkat’s wooryiag yonV* 
iWotor oar,*' awwend Mr. Ohng- 

"It oltW goes ao fast that

plan, - .
toration. ppsao tha sserstioM and 
aids aaturs in restoring ths ^rstsm 
to a hsalthy condition. Dnringtbs 
many ysars to which it baa bero ^ 
goast^ nss ws havs yet to Isan 
a slagla cans of cold or attack .. 
ths gnp having rssnlted In pneomo-
nU when this was nssd which

Insivaly tlthat It to a esr- 
oC th

aln'a
ra held tq> for opoodtag or oo dow 
that’ Vm waned not to obotrnet tha

■

ootto _
tjo^ to a balor as'to an ad^t.

IS. OhaiBlNrlaln's Cough 1 
•talas no oplnm or other 
and mny bo given as eon 

tloUy to a IM 
Tor onto by all

Waahlogton. D. C.. Nov- .

onfers citlzenahlp upoa

------------------------ Nov.
lag tbs 1
sioa, ths ^----- ----------
of 118 to 43 adopt!
confers cltlzenahlp »Pofj_ _____
art natives, or have bs^Ajj^

li« with other foreIgBfra.
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TEAS; “FRAGRANT,;’ “DELICIOUS”
-•perfect” and "best” are now plentiful as suburban | 

Lots. ^
But people only smile and say: Give us

Blue Ribbon
Sold Only in Lead Packets, 60 cents a pound

o
^.^•OOOOOOt-tV

SIPOItT
cKK.<”<«aaoooooo<M>oo”.'0

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
r.‘-{-^-+++ OAm, Hina, ud Futorr-

fitz- and lano.

pfoooocKr ooooooooo >oo;ooo
i A JP,- T5 > Land DUtrict

X • ^ J:' V, w„.Livery Stable ^Xrri«?,r=ri.“.p5^
lisston to lease the followlnir

ling championships of the province. 
... t. ““*** ^ prof«ioaal ^

Sydney, N.3.W., Nov. was enteria* upon his i
announced here today that Bob FIU professional wrestling
Simmons and BUI Lang hav ^-d ^ clsan^t vistory ovsr
to light in Australia on Dec. 37 for j,,,, LaSoUe,. middleweight chan*, 
the championship of Australia, now ^
hald by Lang. Lang won this tiUe LaSalle got the first fall in thirty 
by defeating Squires at Melbomro minutes, but after the Interval Tom 
on Oct. 25. Squires was knocked ^
out in the twelfth round. Fitsslia- *«■ his heavy opponent, securing • 
mons recently arrived here. hannnerlock on LaSalle from -which

the latter could ' not free himaeU.
____  “d while tbs referee was tapping

London. Nov. M.-Hte following ths «houlders LaSalle gave
is the result of the Derby gold cup

Rooffh and DrewMl Lninter, Suh Doom 
Mooldings and Shlnfflea Kept in ttoek

Batisfaetlon Onarantssd.
I to. Qfrs ns n TktoL

lAVD ACT. 
Vonn'oflrotias.

DE31BY GOLD CUP.

i first-class turnout.
Now is the til 

{ winter fuel. Cord Wot 
J blocks cut all lengths.

port
re’s South 1

the following
at a run today: First Highness, 7

Rathlea, 100 to 18;

Walter Akenhead
^OOOOOO 00<>60<>00000<>00c 
H093«>1X>GOO<>OOOOGO^^ COO

§ B. A. HOSKINS I
o ha. clussd ths Shamrock S*ae 0 
5 bias and wlU conduct tha bast-X
0 osss from th. 1. X Siatto 5
2 on Chapel BUsst. g

1 Ring up A8 |

thence
thence
thence

chains; 
eighteen chains;
Twelve chains; F.VMOt’S TENNIS PLAYER. 

Dated: Oct. 21st 1909. killed by a street car

En—too Land District. 
Dfstriet ol Vnnooss.

Tlsks notles thto Nsmoss BagOys- 
up. while tha big crowd of speota- tsr Ooapanjr. Tiarttad. of Vlstoria. 
tors yelled themselves hoarse. It AO., oeeupation oyster dealsm. tn- 
was a popular win and Burke was tands to apply for pmlaiton to 

Wg ovation. -nis tims
was 13 minutes and 40 seconds.

At the conclusion of the math 
SaUe stepped .to the front ot out 83 

^ thereof 
North

r at a poat planted on

: thanea 60 efaaJaa to tha

siDjitiai
He was run over while crossing 
street. Collins held (hn 
championship almost 
from 1R97

ivcr *• “ smntenr and I am a w-tarty along tha north aLwo _
last- night. J --’t to «ty it *SSTSo®SaS
rosstng a ‘”’t V »o» stung and I wfll norm- Naaooaa Bay; tbuncs aaatarly. nl-

^ same conditions. I have been wres-
Paired with I. PruiT. tl*®* tor years and I 

the western donhle. title in t«> “V
1902. 190S and 1905. and In 1904 \ »“>‘l‘‘r«ftl«nnted Burke. Ho, 
he won the same honors with Ray ^ *“* ‘o wrestle him ev«A up

dealt with in the lecture by rolllns lost the western champion- , *

nnd.ruike another match under the ^^ha^t^ho^ra^'N^^m 11^

BAY*^f8Tm“cOM. PANT. uxrrED.
Par -Oswald Stael and Dnva Fonn 

tain, ngsota.
Data. Bapt 34th. 1B09. s3»-to

USQUllALT

#
NANAIMO 

BAILWAY 
TIME TABLE

Bfteotive Novomber 
1909

TBAme LEAVE NAHAma

NOTICE.
tlm.. Night or Day. 
Taamlag sad Buggy i 

will rapalvs our prompt t

U ■ 'i
jeOfiffOv. . . 0<tQO<>OOOOC >OtOC

First-Class
Work

Blouses and All Claaaes of Lac-lm' 
White Fanc.v Wear 

price. Very Reaaonabls.

(iperiil [iiuudry,CoiDpsDy.LiiDited

John Z. White
DIRECT LEGISLATION.

Opera House, Friday Evening, Nov. 
19th, at 8:45 o'clock. 

Admission Free.

.hi. lo h-.t »l rlnclno.- *“ • Khtto I. ilrai thu I. lofc.
,n 1M7. .hd .1... ih« h.. t.». *“ « -* «- <. ?-•

. ss’S’s SkTI;. ana tais announcement was grset- Nsaalxno. by ocenpatton a mlav: 
ed with cheers. In order to gst a known to ths pnblle as -Mlks Has- 

T^Hd.11. mast drlckson.” intend to drop ths

nart in tournament play 
muse of the weakness of his m-es.

^a^^sS&i JbSsl sirss
Hoodaya. WadMadaya and ffeg: 

daya at 8.15 a-aa. oi^r.

TRAINS ABRIVB. NAEAIHa 
Tnaadaya. TImradayr. SatardM 

and Sundays at 18A5 p.aa. and TJI
Mondays. Wsdnandaya and M 

days at 13.85 ]
U D.

Ml
tlOS o«y*t at..

KETCHEL HITTING HIGH SPOTS down to the d

■iThe Central Chicago, Nov. 19.- 
grisf over the death of his frisad. 
WiUus Britt, Stanley Kstehel

drlekso^- _
of Miks Kinru and to eontlnas tobs 
known under ths said name of Miks 
Hendrickson sbsohitsly.

DaiW at Nanaimo, RO.. thin UthJOHNSON BBTCTIB
THAN JEFFRIES WIASA d*iy of NoTsmber. im.

Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

W. H. PHILPOTT. Propnst

1 of worry and anxiety.

252

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATCHMAXKR

ttoa mo. sad B C Pi

NsHAiMO. aa

_ ________ _____ whipped the Je&rles .of seven years
Beporu from the cosst sre to ths 09org9 little, msaa-

eflect that Stanley U going wUd and «« ^ «««*■«> champion. In mt In-
beeidca drinking hard U looking in Chicago. He goes on to
such miserable condition that it

•I know Jack Johnson wiU whip 
JHMes. 1 sm going to bat my 
money on hinx I have known Jack 
for many years. I have known *^**!“^

MIKE KINRU,
Known as___

MiKB hbhdr: -.^N.

Trespass Notice.

pears likely be is near a brei 
of some sort. Be has his automo- '
bile driver arrested every few hours 
*°In!irs‘ tt ‘̂^msy not be anything
serious about this sad aOalr and It »- «« Wghmt

“ r.,“ °T. -i-.

on NsweasUa Island te
AB boating sad

taidiavuthat psrtiss mast not.
fsnd on ths iBlsad.

ring has ever seen. I like 
to think <d it in this way: Ths •

THOa EU0HABD80N

)Ro«nsl
andJ. BUSHFIELD 

The Carpenter
& WIIKINSON

THE CHARGES ARE RIGHT

FINEST ON THE COA8T. 
GIV”E US A CALL.

Kstcbel’s tailura to round to alter 
his defeat' at the hands of Jack

:rbr™ ^ p- Coal Mming By
‘k “‘Zt" r?lur ^en^ Z Correspondence
T w:“*r:urr:rt- even a d. racing on foot throughout the his- 
feat at the hand, ol Jack Johnson “»ry of world We m|e a* 
would n.>t impair Ketchel’s repuU- ^
sre making in fight centres lor i
.1— great extent and pii 

Keichel back once do'elopn.ent

OAce: Victoria Rond.

W. G. RITCHIE

1 ss These San renturv best In hts line and no

Esquisiitt s»mmMm,u
nouncement some lime ago that he------------------------------------------------------------
would not fight in many months no afa • TT,e>.,,4.'U
doubt came from an authoritative lllVen in X OTlLn

many dlrectlona. And I class Jack competent, however neglected your 
St the very front of this educaUon may be. Write for lylla^

n.-. a. «.«^h „„„„ oom.p»«« saool
910 Pender St. W. Vancouver B. O,

Land for Sale
URAYMAM.

Goal Hauling

MUl Wood, per load --------
My Wood, per 1

rlcuJturni, Timoer. and 3ubu» 
Lanus lor sals. For priosa ass 

locauoa apply to the IjinU Ag«i 
— I a, V leSorla. or tha District i»»s Aw

«.•# »swa Lota and ClaarwJ Suberbaa

THE POPULAR
MEAT N»A’ KET

i.s Mire III :« the j-lHee where 
the mo.st people got the b«.*s» 
si.Tvjie the (>est iiietts and ths 

|.r.e..s We Ciiti justly lay 
Haim to havitig the liest 
ronugr* Id town, and 
to keel* it by selling only 
best nr..‘Hls sfict poultry ob
tainable. and giving entire aa- 
tlsfactlOD to our ru.stomers. If 
you want the best ruts of t.eef, 
mutton, lamb nr v«nl, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP

try
the

Keichel ever has been the wildest 
of young na-n Training was an 
nwful bore to him at nil times, and 
onlj< the luri' of nice things, possi
ble of nccomi.lishmenl with the ac- 
rruini: coin, tr.nde the training per- 
j.Kls half way pleasant. Indei-d. at 

.Si.inl.7v negl.'cl.-d his work ab- 
solnt.-ly, and thi.s was the excuse ^ 
Liwn when ll-llv I'lipke hung one on . 
Stanb-y in the Ix)s Angcli-s ring and 

knocked him out cci 
Itrllt for n time proverl 

r.-struinine hand for Ke’rh.l, l.ut it 
not long l.efore the Britt iiillu- 

nee bi-gan to work Ihe r*-M-rse way 
ami together the pair is said to

Never Strong**

Ship Abandoned 
To Under
writers

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

Three Cheer for Bread & Beer §
The late E. H Hnrriman. the great railway magnate, in his 

queat of health, travelled to Europe for the purpose of ronsultlng 
the most eminent medical specialists to be found. Among the 
most eminent of these was Professor Struompel. who, after a tho
rough examination of the financier, camo to the conclusion that 
the sick man waa under-nourished. ^ ..

Mr. Harriman tipped the scales at 144 pounds, and the pro- 
teaaor, after fingering-the Harriman ribs, announced that tne pa
tient must have the fattening cure.

Plenty of cereals, large quantities of milk, much meat and un- 
Htmted malt beer," was the Struempel prescription.

, Mr. Harriman, on pecslvlag this ^vlce, laughed and exclalra- 
*<*5 'Throe cheers for bread and beer!" _ . ,

lo„ Ltd.

\fior 1 married I found I could not 
throw worries off I k*- other womon, 
.md ih*>se dull fcolings of d*-spond<-n- 
I V and wi'uriness inndr in** i >*rv un- 
hni'pv There wns no muse to fis'l 
so. and tny doctor said my liv*>r wa.s 

sTny.d from tho .mriii<ht and shitrL-^h and this arro.mtod for my 
tiivrw .rtfK V rtir my Ur(*<\nvsf^. lam^ior

" iind d*‘spuir. The pills the doctor
«.r- to the eff.-ct thnt wh.n Stanley were too purgative, made
renuiin.d at the hotel „n,l .leel.d to nie weaker because they were too lu 
put in a quiet night he would have '!'•■' f'>r i".v constitution Do/.-ns of 
*,. »..to BH** 7, ..o,,..*
room at the hotel. and h.*ulthful. Well. I never iiwsl a

It Would he unfortunate to see pill that a* l»*d so ijuietlv as Dr
such a wonderful fighter as Ketchel Hnmitton s Ther w.-re so comfort

. , . , - able lo U.S7- I WHS iifraitl they migdit
go to pieces completely because of „,,, ^ I knew they
a lirklng at the hands of the negro hud been *i. inely engage,! in elenn-
for it look! ns If that more than ing up my system. Thw did the

■ of n tonic and n blood nusli

DULUTH, Minn., Nov. 19- The 
Str. James M. Herlt. ashore at Otr 
tor Island reef, has been abandoned 
by the owners tp the underwwilera. 
Ca^t. Reid, who Is at Bayfield, was 

I taken to the Berit- yesterday 
command the task oP caring for the

headaches ^ ^
fooltniria thiit

eful spirits and r«n«>n* despite
warnings that their lives are
dangered by so doing. Food and 
fuel had been exhansted, and a fresh 
supply will be token to the steamer 
by the wrecking coirtpany.

Handcuff King

■"-wsir
CHAS-JOLLEl

OENEBAL teahstee

UCBMBSD City 3cATB«Ha

■Ssff^

Ciuropeta
OH 8AT0BPAY.

T e Seoteli Baker
JBROMIB WXL80H.

Ladies an^ Gents

Tailoring
HEW OOOd>S.

Ladlmi’ Princess Drsasas «M« . 
Gants' amts 

MADE TO ORDER
mPOBXEIRS

of Rattan and aso«M Otmirm 
Tables, and snKinds of

L0. fllM SO
NANAIMO

Marble Works
(fStobUM laat.)

ALB2L HEHDKeaOH: :?rpp._
FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. M.a

SHERIDAN. Wyo„ Nov. 19. — A 
close guard Is being k^t on A. S. 
Randolph, a vaudevUlo performer 
known as the "handeufl king," to
day. following his successful escape 
from the county JaU here late yee-

nythlng else atari.*d him upon the IJl"'"'' Z7" '■‘''■‘‘ay. When he took "French
i .Jownwnrd path. Tt was nn cxhlbl- "vJliour"de^re<. with Dr. HamUton's 
5 lion of amazing l*ad Judgment to pills and I know maintain the moot other prisoners left with him. They

make thnf mnicb nt all nnd the I>erfcct kind of health by using them ,ai would have made good their ee-

keen dleappointm.nl f..lIowlnc it In ”"Mr.r E*v'‘Erl.rn'iJ^w. the wife ' "P*
the Ketchel comp mused nil the of Capt Erlanger, well known at vd them nnd hastened to place them 
trouble that Stanley's friends are Olouc<*wt»r who relates the above 
having now experience, ••'he provwl what you

„ and all others, men and women, can
provi*—thnt Dr. Hamilton's Pills are 

BlTlKE WON. best for restoring healtl^ and best
for keeping the system In perfect 

lisled Into

We are Pleased
Broke Jail ”

GROCERIE
. _ _ Oor Goods batos
•A 1 aad prices rishi. Wm soMI 
your Groovy order.

JAMES HIRST

VANCOUVER.

I The Union Bret who holds the (
I SBd tostTtrefght hoxlag

19.— Tom running order. Don’t be misl* 
anything but Dr. Hnn 
sold In yellow bores, 25c. 

dealers or Tbe Cstarrhosone Co., 
wrest- Ktagston, Out.

under arrest.
Randolph was arrested charged 

with attacking a theatrical nisa- 
ager. He had not been In Jail long 
before he had tha big locks opened 
and the xray to freedom unbarrsd. 
How he unlocked the doors Is s mys 
tery to the county authorities. He 
is from Chicago.

SUN UE & e
RATTAN WEAR 

MERCHANT
Ws have pUesd in stock h i 

afi waU sasortad stock of tkcM 
cisisat Hoses FsnMssisci. mm* 
la sUnsrisl sad c

•INS prtsM FOM'wltt Bad i



tESS. SATURDAY. 1

STOCKS i
r For. 8aJ*-Li»t yo«r Stock

rLli.Vol Vlctort., V.o«.«lr„ ■■.<1
» •< Stocks through all their Agencies. This wiU gi^e us

* BM»orlunili«B for buying and selUng Stocks.
re I^aUo l>e a Local Exchange m our .ofT^c. h»'«

r C”S S-SS!
Hanaimo Development Col, Ltd

i Estate and Insurance.

AMDSEMENTS
OPEKA HOUSE.

Three Shows Tonight.

The new program that was given 
for the first time la-st night, nt the 
Opera House, includes four gotni
tlon pictures, ami a funny coiiieily 

h by ■•The Riwelle Tr 
big t
have not heunl

by ■•
light the usual three 
cheduled. and if you

id Paby Wandii singlittle four-year-ol 
vou will enjoy her part of 

The --------
pro

funny Boselle's are do- 
BkeUh that is etju 

good us the specialty lor th< 
t of the week, and '•Silent" Ko»

______________ will give BE
U» C.P.R. il.0.. ~

Nanaimo Free Press £“>»•*
gbnmv lor oOrico. Wb, U Uier* nret of Ihe'ww-k. and -s 
bad not boen some secret pact, had an will ^ve an exhibition of fancy 

club swinging, both afternoon ami

U S ».«■ -S'
•Phona 17 as MacKenzie Sc ___ j,___

ar.rni had baUt their road to the 
conat on the credit of the protdnce.

Big Comedy Program Tonight.'

S^acaiPTION RATES:

driivery, 50c pw month, Canadian pacific RaUway 
by m»U. take it over.

it«e on ^plicstioa. We acarceJy think that such

CROWN THEATRE.

entireTonight there will be
meanly malicious of program, the special fea-

mislead very ^“*■^tUlT••A^Vun^'er^G^ie?.”
per •__________ many people. It is not even ad* junt Is very appropriate at this, the

' vanced by the leaders of the oppoel- hunting season. “A Suit
OHpsmOH. ^ «n, „ „ b, h»r.

■”1“* discountenanced by them. It fomedies. that are sure laugh pro-

gSimiMShre kl^ no.,, ^ violent opposiUon to ter. Ottawa 9. Tigers 0.
W discredit the proT^ ^ ,oheme. to their connection with Half time Tigers 5. mt^a 9.

|» tiim* the govecnmont. Um P»e- ^ ««> ««- Ottawa 14. Tigers 8.
I to the eoun- the C.P.R. The suggeeUon was un

called for. but in the face o! such
NV wM a a slory as this it is intereotlng
^ Hd^av construction sodt as he___

a of the province to have. 
. bo it every honorable and fair-minded man 

the govern- conrupt and
unclean suggestions can only 
from * tainted source. It may boaa^ TWa Premier, after years of

^aa^ mvestlgati^onth. t^ksn mi quit, certain that the par-
(M. hod “ ®®“T from a re- _____^ ______________________ ,

r and embodied

5Y YUf BY 
S GO&iS

ties who offer an opposiUon of this

form of hn'^agraement kind to any scheme have an axe of
- - un«r own which they would daariy Cambridge. Mass. ^oV. 90— The

. -!■ the etbtbrf conditions of . , annual football match between Har-

b-,-......^ Sl“. iSS

tlmy would prompt
•■ . -- - reiaBtlon. *"** conscieoee into tha die- appearing. Yale running on to

I «dM*g» of the country’s bxuSptm than the field at 1.46 and Harvard a few
^ ewm hOW eoMld^ ^ ^ to in to doing, and minutes later. Five minutes before

■niM by the argsananta o* its . .. .|n„ tht, the fixed time, officials and cap-
"y . , thsy miglit wuceed In parmm^^ tains met in the centre ^ after a

I paopie to accept their belief. But foppi, minute, discussion the coin 
, party which arrogates to it- was tossed. Yale won th^ tosa and

__ and the erttUtom of
^poniU. That thsro was bound ^ ^ _________
•to-Jtoi appUdUon w^ ^o| oourse.^ aetf h^wy ptdHfcal vIrtM and brands took ’th^so^ end^of the

trai^ atagdy stamfih Itself as a fmrt; haH ended with the scorei^rr
“TT rsSd. ™

» ft was hoaert. «uld do no- 
Mhvhatgaad. Thors wera mrtain 

to- the rotote. to the eom- 
to> the guaraoue. sad

im- Yale 5. Harvard O.
Tha nartv which nrotfwta I® ^he second half Yale scored Tha party wl^ ,

much to auapacted. and which ^.^d O. 
nea too much to diobcUeved. Final score. Yale 8, Harvard 0.

K-b.

That to tl» whole point of this la
test fonn of oDDoalUon. Mr. Mo- ’ Montceal, Que., Nov., 90.—Damage, 

ia John . . , -nfii-i-Bt answer ro“«hly estimated at from f 10.000Brif^s record to a snfllcltat answer ^ gis.ooo, done by a bloM
whole ssrtos of sBsgaUona. u*t ni^«- Boi*iey & Do.'s

wire nail factory. Mill Street
whose integrity has been tested

V. .__4w_ yesrs pT imbUc service to sccused of Newcastle. Del., Nov. 90.- Joseph
Mam eppoatthm el aaot&m ^ soollatlon. ol treachery H. King, known famiUafly as Shad

■at to breWtiM: OPPOBIUOB from In hetraval of their oro-______ _rtth_____ iidarnirr whotoaato betrayal of their pro- g, 77 old. Death was
^ .. P«»»«e *• “"«* «*’* due to paralysis. King handled dur

r "■ ™ «*■ ■ytBpathy always swings the Ing his half-century of business mll-
m stofy weapoBs. We have aeon lipp, which w.

,i , «to tbmrtm fflbbsrt Topper tsdmtlto 
^ ^ «Hh aa oU and bitter eh-

U otolm to ahsaa his late 
B)P» H appoaxa that Me 
I-ittor ptrin^ to ex-Min- 

m. to aening tha province 
C.PJ*. Ttoto to the latest

AT THE HOTELS
shipped

all parts of the United States and 
Canada. He shipped as high as 10.- 
000 fish a day in the period of 
greatest prosperity in the business.

o« a certalB fecUoa ct the

Icaage. Tlwt to 
na that caa bs 

ad to It. We have the story of 
I being aas Mhd in drawing up 

I oaatraef tar his etuBpany by the

THE WINDSOR.

Mrs. O, Harper, Victoria.
Chas. C. Matthews, Victoria.

•M, McDougall, Victoria.
M. Singleton Wise, Victoria.
S. M. B. Smith. Victoria.
ThoB. 8. Fntcher, Victoria.
W. W. Duncan, Victoria.
L. K. Brim. Vancouver.
C. B. Wisdom. Vancouver.
Sam Moon. Vancouver.
J. C. North. Vancouver,
Chas. Shaw, Sheffield.
Mra. H. M. T. Hodgson. Albeml. 
H. B. Hartwell, aaybuni.*
John Home. Toronto.
J. M. Bouton. Albemi.

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 90.— It 
was reported this morning that 
$17,000 had been stolen from 
the 8.B.M.E:. AutomobUe Coscr
PMy.
ter is missing.

ixTsi TTYTR a Si ISli EiAlIviV ^
Commencing No-?. 20th (Satu day) we are giving
Coupons with every 50c purchase. These Coupons 
will entitle the owner to participate in Four (4) 
Weekly Drawings, viz: Nov. 27, Deo. 4,11 and 18 
and an extra special Drawing on Xmas Eve. Draw- 
ings take place at 9 p. m.

Weakly Prizes will be on exhibition and will 
consist of Two (2) Articles in value from $12 to $20

Extra Special Prize wiU be winners choice of a 
Ladies’ or Gentleman’s Gold Watch, 17 Jewel with 
Adjusted Movement or a Diamond Ring, value, $50

Get all the Coupons you can and dont destroy 
them untU after the final Drawing.

We have the reputation of doing as we adver- 
vertise, a reputation we intend to keep up at any 
cost, so this is an especially good opportunity to 
get the best Xmas Presents in Nanaimo.

We have thia year the largest and best assort- 
ed stock of Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Jewe
lry of all description that has ever been in the city, 
all marked in plain figures at prices down to the 
Lowest Notch.

ask fob and keep HARDING’S COUPONS

Repairing
Our

Specialty HARMINfi The
Jeweler

Want
Advt’s
FOUND—A brooch. Inscribed Hwl. 

Ovmer may have same by calling 
at the office. ____

LOST-Afive dollar bill between the 
Townsite and Spencers. Reward on 
returning to Free Preas. _________

FOB SALE—A cook stove ia g.iod 
condition, cheap. J. Watson. Stew
art Avenue. Newcastle townsite.

FOR SALE—Wharf piles cut and de
livered, lengths to suit. P. O. Gab- 
rlola Island. Moses Martin.

L03T-Jmst nlgh^l^^^f keys.^Pln-

WANTER—Boarders at the Wilson 
Boarding House. Prldeaux street, 
electr^llght. convenient for mlners-

•FOB SALE—Pony, uamess aim sui- 
ky, also a horse llOOcwta., a good 
milch cow. a nine months old bei-

er. 20 chickens and a row boat, Ap- 
. ply. lOS Breckin. Iw Nov 19p

Royal BanK of Canada
BEANCHES THHODGHOUT THE CODNTEY

Savings Bank. Department
r aflhiM vlio l^Ts at a OMbm

4fam Tem, BaPQOTB or MTtfmiAWALS by HAIL, laooiTls

NAMAUlb BBMITCa, L.'iiCj BlSHABDMfir, MiOIAUBB

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, I6JIMOO

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arrangements have receniiy bc«-n completed under which da 

of tins Bonk ore obit- to issue Dibits on the prlnclpel 
In the following countries:

Ireland Rsi* '
Italy " ^

France
Fr ch Cochin-China 
Germany 
Great Bnlain 
Greece 
HolUnd 
Iceland 
India

Austria-Hungary Finland 
Belgium Formos
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylon

1 {:r Sootk^
StrsiuS^

China
Crete
Denmark

roe Islands
NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL 

Opoo In the Evening on 
B. H. BIRD. Manager.

Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Phillipine Islands 
Rouraania — ^

NANAIMO BRAK«n»

Swkzotoi

FOB SALE-Horse, 900 Iba.. hamoas 
and buggy. Apply 120 Brechin.

nl8-2w ;

WANTED-To hire for winter, boat
house suitable for small launch. W 
Nanaimo Free Press. 4t

LOST-Fox terrier, whits with dark 
brown spots. Finder please return 
to O. Doheaon at Foundry. nl9-U

"H” Free Press office.

FOR SALE-25 cords of wood, at 
$1.75 per cord. Apply from 8 tlU 
7 o'clock. Mr. D. Aurial. Irwin 
Street. nl6-lw

FOB SALE-150 scree in Cranberry 
Dtotrlct, corner on Nanaimo Blver. 
E, A N. wagon road through pro-

Tbe

Merchants Bank of Canaii*
(Eetablished. 1864.)

•' Affords very reasonable facility and 
vlduals. Firms and Corporations for the tranme 
banking busineae.

Savlnge deposlU received, and Interest paid ** ^ 
rates.

iackino.

perty. Close to P. C. Coal Minaa. 
1,000,000 ft. cedar. $95 per acre. 
Apply W.T Wenborn. 1414 11th At-

8 cowe, 8 pige. 86 chickens and 8 
tone of eplendld bay. $400 wiU 
handle the deal. Address ’‘W.O" 
Stovriy P.O., Nanahno, B. C. o96

WANTBD--HoM*JJJ’ ^ 
wanted toj^ “t-

TO-LBT—Inaaedlatee
Agent lor^^acre ranch with good water and 

Sns timber. U acres claarad tai 
port plonghed. 6 milaa from town, 
adjoining VtotorU Bond. "

*JS?SjS2'”iS5‘-.^irss;
C," this offlea. nil.

bold fn^rnTf^r^lng I

FOR SdMJ-Two

Iw'mot. I9p
gW,^»pply Clmt. Houm.^

1 iAHGE if PBOffin aklkCROWN TOli
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FEAGRANCE OP

"SALADA”
TtA is Preserved by the use of sealed lead 

packets. Black, Mixed, or Natural (Jreen

WHITE GAVE 
AN INIEfiESTING 

Ai»HI(E$S

bouM.' u Uur» i« BO afipwa jrou 
ax-B m Uw biuidjt oi ^our oIUckOb. 
All*, poopia oi Uio unitvd bUiUM caa- | 
iioi tugr lo Liie legUlauve
oodjr m rtualuaaton o4>- taoto tium 
Uiai t>od>^ can itay. an^Uung to Jos 
Cannon.

Ui uiruct lojjiBluUon you get ao- 
lion by the inillaUve and atop ac
tion by Uie reicrcnduiu. It i» the 

The lecture given by Mr. John SS. objective point ol ail bodies to gat 
White in the opera house drew a fair more energetic action and preserve 
.udi.nce of which a fair proportion of aU and not give some

M.,o. p.. r
Mr. Whit, drlivcrm .reM. ^ It U .h« Ol

j, able, inurosung and entertaining b^,<iies seek when they gat together,
addreaa. Ue has made the subject Uirect iaglsUtion is an »'v.tynae... 
peculiarly his own. and oeside# action of parliamieatary law. The pro
good platform manner, is a finished' position is to take the ultimate 
speaker. I'he audience comprised | power out of tl» hands of' officials 
401 shades of political opinion, and | and ths legal profession. We want 
the lecturer apparently secured the them to attend to our business, but 
approval of all there, and at the 1 in case they don’t we want the pow- 
close of his remarks be was tendered er to step in ourselves,
a very hearty vote of thanks. Mr. t recall is the power alter an
Whits in part said: I oflidal. or offlclaU. have been eiect-

Direct legislation is put forward ' <^1 into office, to elect them out. If 
n, a means whereby we can secure «» official is unsatisfactory any one 
an honest administration of public with a aufflcleBt number of slgna- 
ajralrs. It is the method we pursue; tures to a petition can compel the 
In private life. My SfTort is not to staml aBoUur election. In
now to excite your belief but to In- that manner we get rid of an offl- 
duce your Judgment, and your con- •‘'a* who is unsatisfactory, for the 
*:ience will determine your belief af- 'Ircldlng powei- Is then in the han4| 
terwards. Direct legislation means of the people. Tbt result U offl- 
a rule by the people, and places nl- clals are careful, for we have estab- 
timate power in the hands of the' » condition that automatic-
voters ■' • harden on officials.

•"Htwe are three points to direct stops graft. Direct legislation 
legislation-the Initiative, the refer- established first in South Dakota hi 
endum. and ths r«.n. It U very and the lobWe. that directly
simple once explained. 'The Initia- indirectly bribe lehlslators bc-
tive is making a motion and noth- mediately left. . In iPfiS Oregon se- 

■ less than the action we ™red direct Wlslstion and then

t- ■

!■RI C HM ON
Is Cutting: Prie^s Deeper and Deeper until | 
Everything: is Cleared Out. Crowds have | 
throng:ed the Store all Week.

lug more o
would take as a club or a corpor
ation. • The first «tep is to eleet a MlsspuH.’f 
presiding officer whose duty It Is to 
enforce rules; the next order is to 
elect thn other officers, or directors.
Tlien to business and some member 
arises and makes s motion which 
is seconded and placed. That is 
the initiative. If no one Is able to 
mnke a motion affairs will be in 
the hand.s of the officers. .\nyone 
can draft s law. and to circulate 
this he approaches his fellow citi
zens for Its endorsement, and every

Montana. Oklahotna, Maine 
MisspuH.’'

SENT ACQO $ 
PACIFIC

The Orest Nor*hein Steamship.
.. . W ...xuir... I. » sec- Minnesota, i>lv .n« l)et»<cn Seattleone who signs the pe Itlon is a s^ ..„„,„,onica-

ond to the motion. It is then men Seattle and Japanese
with the recording clerk, whoevir stations every night during

from 80 to t-0 days before her last trip She exchangedtrip 
i the Seattle station

the I nit.Kl Wireless Company until
he is.
election, so all the voters will have
plenty of time to be fully advised. 3 ,,2S miles on her way
A vote then for or against determin- Yokohama This eslal>llshes a 
es its fate You are not held in record betwe»>n ship and shore The 

mil see distance is greater than from Nova
check by your officials rney are jrish const, between
your servants. Do you think you messages are occasionally sent
are able to govern yourselves or by means of hiKh-power^ wb^l^s 
h.v. ..«bbor. do II- '"••• "

•‘In the United States we have the appreciate the significance
Standard Oil and Steal Trusts and ^Dnn<•sotB•s wirel.-ss performance
the W«.tem union to eoP. with. U should i.e

• cently * court put a huruen oi the appara-
000.000 on the Standard Oil but ,,, fjvc kilowat power, ir
other officials removed It. These stead of fifty kilowatt P°wvr 
people would not be so hasty if we coasts
had direct legislation. _ --------------- ----------------

"After a law has been passed.
any one with sufficient seconds can peRRiU-S IT S MOSTIA HAIR- 
get the law submitted to the voters. ■ —“ ,
This is ihe referendum. It t. merely "Is your boy getting ahead at 
aaytng- ’T appeal from the decision l-ge- 
of the chair to the body: of the "Yos, a big one.

The Prineess Roller Riek
Entirely Renovated

I:
evening session

From 7.45 tlU 10 p, m.

AAmtsaion 
Skatw........

Skat* Saturday aftemt,oon-a;80 tlU «J»- «

Henry drew, Prop.
floor Mgr.

50 Small men wanted who wear 36 and C A
37 size to buy $12 and $16 suits for Qa VW

- Good Stylish Suits, in all styles, good ^ 4 A 
materials, Suitable for W inter Wear........... ^ lU
45 Fiue Imported Tweed and Worsted Suits, as good 
as yon can buy in the City of Vancouver ^ 4 C 
for $22.00 Sale Price................................ ^ I ^
A large stock of Men's Fme Hand Tailored Suits. 
Good Value at $35.00 per Suit ^^2 SO

Men’s Odd Pants at your own price_________ _

15 Men’s Fine Blue Beaver Pea Jackets, |" C A 
a nice warm coat. Reg. $9.00 for WawU

Men’s Heavy Chesterfield Coats 
Regular price $20. Sale Price

Men’s Cashmere Soxs .

$12.00

Men’s Gloves at all prices from 26 oento^ i| gQ

I'ts 50c

$3J50
Men’s Rain or Shine Coats. 
Price $15,00. Sale Price

Regular $9.00 Men’s Overcoats about Half Price

Man’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,Regular OC ^ 
16c for 5 cents or 6 for....................................SbW V

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters 
Price $1.60. Sale Price

Regular

Men's Collars in all styles.., 10c
6 only, Men’s Dress Tail Coats, size 36 ^ 4 A A 
and 37. Reg price $10. Sale Price..| aUW

Men’s Wool Sweaters. . Regular $1.60.

7 Men’s Heavy Freize pea Coats. Reg 
Prii$6.50. Sale Price $3S0

__________-_______ ^
Men's Good airte, F»noy Stripii. Beg — UKm 
7So. Sale Price...................... GVV

Richmond’s Clothing Store
Look out for 
he Blue Sign Commepeial Street

Wtsi indiBfi Piiiws B»r*<s KepwteS 
l»«iiic« ^ 5iorm la g. b. c. Deal

NEW YORK. Nov. 30.—Ouiaide of LONDON, Nov. 30— It is rumored^ 
the poaaiblUtl« of wireleM telegra- that the Hudooa Boy Co. boa decld-1 
phy. a large area of the yfeat In- ed to tronafer a aecUoa ol lU buoi- j 
dim etiU continue* abut off from new to Harrod'a Limited. It in ^ 
telegraphic communltsation. For two stated that Hairoda, aa a reanlt. 
week* not a word has been receiv
ed from the islands east ol Uayti.

TWO YOUNG GIRlSIatlt 
SUFfOCATEO HV 

GAS

bjr Prof. Banraak la tte 1 
faoa atnet Matbodtat ebarch oal 

ventiw OB ‘*XnrPf* tha l 
ba 'aupptled by Ur. J. 8. 1

The cable Itnea running Irom Now Canada, though 
York reach Turk s island. New Uro- ppohable that the a 
Mdence, Cuba, Jamaica and certain j^^ve reference
l.oinu on the island of Hayti, 

cation

Philadelphia. Pa. Nov. 20.- With 
gas eacaping from the looa«*ed tulM 

tha of a stove In their room, Fannie
„ „ „ ^ __  rreilich, aged 16 years, and bar aia-

of the 3. B. Co. atorea ya years old. wara
sns more fount dead in their bed here today, 
tenU ra- both asphyxiated. 'Hie bodies were
“____ discovered by their mother. W^ h^
^ «®“‘ gone to the room to awaken Fannie, 

pany'a oelllng agency In London. It Rosie aged 11 ye^ hyl anarrow

Jamaica and Hayti is impomlble by ll.^rndght be made useful for the by "?he
rcaaon ol the dtalruction ol sub- ^^igpogol of furs, etc., in the metro- to her mother for rdief.

c.„K, th.p.,„. ■

The govemment has made efforts ^
3 reach Son Juan. Porto Rico. 

wireU«s. but without success. An
other method of reaching the West- caught thuough
Cape Vordo islands, and remonrf)u- CHIIDIITN
marine cables run north to Dutch

At the UlBBtrBlad tatar* to 
glTSB by Pmf. Bvwaah ia tha 1 
lacs Street MMaMBat dtanl 

day enmag «• 
light wfll ba aappMaS by lir. J.

tamed from, a trip to 1 
today.

C<: ... ♦
ra. A. mydoB aad KM. J. 1 

Kay. of Ladyeorith, wen la 1 
thie aftemooa oa bnataeafe.

•ntere hae been no 1
terea

fSC4PE»W0MA^I?i'”‘
the eondltloa of Wr*. Barker, 
■he ia etffl ia a very awl

ROYAL. CONDOLENCES.

London, Nov. 20. -King Edward, 
Queen Alexandra, and other 
hers of royalty today telegraphed 
their condolences to the family on 
the death early today of Conau^o, 
dowager duchess of Manche^.

'mroughout the day ther^ere 
callers at the homo, and an endleee 

Nov. 3(K-Mrs. o, telegraph meeamgen.

Arnold oreheatra waa ta i 
and a ]oUy .sT«alag a

■. 30.— Hie body

Oulona. and then enter the
Martinique, whence communication jqhNS. Mich,
with other West Indian pointa le in Hack«, who escaped Thure-
nonaal tlmea pooslbla from the Clinton county Cobalt. Ont. Nov. _

Hila method is today. howev«» In- .,rhere ahe wea awaiting trial of George Spenee. an oW
operative. bscanse of e break in murdering her aged th
the line, with the southern coast b,^ wo- captured ysoterday " He ha
twssB para and Cayenne. As a re- geene of the mur- behind by co
suit of these pondltlons. the West ^ woman’s children lor who were on thelr way to w(

Rico to Trinidad yoeterday defied the shertlf.,
W that their mother had Hanlla. Nov. l9.-Tho natives

St. Paul.
Inlon written l^e

a'
Wot. 90.-ln _ 
rireult Jadga I

M. AM I
„ St. Louis awa 8t. wauL today,
Ttoronto ^

t. »TMU, vramr, <
_________________ Ircult Court for I

-.ter IhftHct of Klasouri held that
bem drinkiaa Standard OB Oomoany. of Waw J 

aey. waa an illagal eorpormtiar 
brdered that It be disttolved.

The woman’s children lor who were on'their way
ladle* from Pprto Rico to 'rrlnidad
on the west ore completely isolatsd, a-nied that their mother ^ ------ —. - - ------- -
and have hoefi since the night of No- ^ borne. But the oldest boy Sarangenl, a ^ t

of Montreal. Wot. 90.- I

over .Tamalca. questions, and directed the shorif! to , according to W. 8. trade, and the

Ottnwa'. Ont. Nov 
bill .corapelling all ships 
adlsn ports to he equlppod 
wlreleaa telegraphy 
fliwt time.

carried oa hy SilliOT^olj^ witJ
Hoker esld hir escape woe eOectea reports that this tr*f8c
by steeling a key from the sherlirs 1^ -

Ptam Co.. Moatoeal.
- “'Awa. m 

atoek «
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D mi.
OIUEBUBY KOiyrS, Fiscal Agent, 407 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
MILLS AT POTY MBLLOX, B.C., 24 Miles from Vancouver.

Manufacturers of Butcher’s Manila, Building and Roofing Paper, 
No. 1 and 2 Manila, Drab, and Colored Fibre,

Book and Writing Paper

Ws an pleased to announce that our big plant at Port Mellon, with a dally capacity of 25,000 lbs of 
paper, is now in oporation, and in ordsr to provide for additional work of the company we now oiler for

100,000 SHARES
Payments: 15 perof the Preference Stock of the eorporaUon, in blocks of 100 shares, at fl.OO per shore, 

cent, on applicaUon; 15 par cent, in 80 days; balance, 10 per cent, per month.
The Preferenoe Stock U entitled to an annual preferential dividend of 7 per cent., but unlimited as to 

further dividends. That is, after 7 per cent, has been paid on t^e outstanding preference and ordinary.
both stocks thereafter parUcipate equally. We are confident that this stock will pay from 25 to 40 per cent.

THE COMPANY HAS RECENTLY
purchased the entire assets of the Western Canada Wood Pulp A Paper Company of Victoria, consisting 
B5,«d9 acres of timber land at Oiatsino Sound, northern part of Vancouver Island, foreshore rights; 20.000
Incdi water record; raOway charter; saw-mill, etc., and we are anxious to proceed as soon as possible with 
the erecUon of a mechanical pulp mUl. and install another papm> machine, so as to increase the capacity of 
the «<& to 100.000 lbs. of pulp per day. We are now manufacturing butcher’s manila. building and roofing
paptfs, Kos. 1 and S manila. drah and colored fibre. Our plan is to have the new machine operate excln-

THE PRESENT ESTIMATED VALUE OP THE

lupltcaud ^insatrsJL?^

Ladysmith’
'•»» w.

Orator
W Vince tj

r f^ainerff
<l.v>d here. ' t

‘ ooor to
Paisley Dy*

UrsHs*.

S^^FTW ooavany’a assets ie over $700,000, and in oflering ths Prefereaos Stock of the corporation for subscription 
ws do so with a tMlli« that it is ths best dlvidend-paorlag stock ever o ffOred in Western Canada. As a nmt- 

. ■ tsr of fact it is not ottan that oas has the opportunity of securing a p referential stock in an
iWs srs positlvs that Is^ of two yosrs ths stook of tho com pany will be selling at three times 

^ ^tfcepJMTsre cordially invite to visit Ptort MsDon and view the mUl in operation.

braaoTOKs

it.B, snuu. * C.:;
r Co.. Vlce-Pree-

THOMAS HOOPER. Architect, Victoria and Vancouver.
JOSEPH McFHEE, General Merchant. Courtenay and Cumber

land
CAPT. H. A. MEXiLON, J-K, American Lloyds’ agent Co.
A. H. HARMAN. Harman * Punnett, Vlrt
A. M. BANKERHAN. Member Bannerman A Home Company, 

Victoria, B. C.
ED. r. ALLEN, Manager Fiscal Agency. Vancouver. B. C.
F. J. MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager Nstlonal of

India, Victoria.

Addr^ all gubscriptions direct to GREELY HOLTS
‘ Fiscal Agent, 407 Hastings Street, Vancouver

T«^ Escaped 
iUoigman’s 

Noose
. MOV. 19^ Oov,

Norwegian 
Writer Seri- , 

ouslylll

Are You Using
An Oiiy Liniment ?

Beware of Any 'Thick, Greasy Lini
ment That Contains Acids- 

and Strong Ammonia

I of Dr.

PABIS, Mov. 1,9.-T1m MBdltUm of 
Bforastsn Biomsoa, ths 
wrtUr, is most grave. .Hs has been

No doctor would think of prescrib-

Next door hi Wm ^- .^OOOOOOCHX.

0K8»t

Our Customers
in U 
isn’t

Bear Th Oat
•Utemsnt tkm ^

B bakery - -- - - - B ir«».
that can furoUh yon 
delicious breadt.^t)^^

give you the hlglMt SHAeZ 
purest breads and 
that can be mads, «af 
patronage tails ths ns^h

H. BAILB8
Nanaimo Bahsty, Vkis

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
tHoesry and •ehool SuppUsu 
^ SV. ossomts BaUwaw »****^

L. C. YOUNG
Carper. .2T and Contraetor—

Filzwillian) St—Nanaimo B, e 
P.O. box 12». Estimates Furnished

UiilllW

NANAHH) 
MAOHINB WOBI
Chapel 8t., asst Ml

Ws havs ths AswwteA
PALRBANKS.lKNHa

ROCHESTBi
C-ASANDCASOUVn

Bicyciss Sold sai l
. Worit A%id#

Conducted by L SAVILLE
will be Held E>ery

Vou,„. PRIDAT EVENING
in diameter, in . i ^=80

noppw. They have octagonaWaoed p*. month, to be paid in advance, 
mendrels or plate beds, oa whieb It may b*. mentioned that Mr. 3a- 
the molars or grinders are fastened ‘ ^^le holds an Uni^ground Mana-

R. J. WENB9U

I certificate for England and one '
LAND HEGI3TRT Afl|

These rollers are work-j Second Class Colliery Manager’s Cer-
^ od by a motor of large horsepower, tlficate for 1

ing a greasy. thick, ammonia linl-‘ boulders are .kJ Also Mr. Savllle has had twenty
ment-they can’t penetrate and in ^ years’ practical experience in Mln-

iro unable to reach tbs Patent clutch and Ing dutlm.

i, 4>l im Orsagu,- who unabls to revtvs from tbs 
u«Sd todsy lor tbs nmr |or srtero sclerosis for which

labored of pain. The best liniment dropped into the hopper. 'The roll-I 
for general household use is -Nervi- ers are started, .nd th. '

1st uutsd mardsr tzlala iu Urn p,„»ied 
ditrtta*«ouiion of aa- JST

- general household use is -Nervi- ers are started, and the boulder 
hs line,” which is soW under positive ^ ^

,— to Furls. His SOB was sum- guarantee to cure pain. »__________^
MS of amimd to his todav Aecolml “u™ to cure pain bo-«« “■ Doostaa looay. immensely stronger than

hern of his family, other liniments, because It is more 
oa Mov. 11 to UB-.penetrating, because it relieves the

by I

^ hai«mM'* noose.
w«^ sgo.afastt swallowsd. a

t at Issst pro-

I of hUMmids at 
jjIlK Wiiliiil (rf Ui (TitieBl ssodiaM 
^Kmr. MrowB graced him a reprkrve

Sick Headachs.

because it restors circulation of the 
part. Now you understana why one 
person in three throughout the 
Dominion of Canada uses Nervillne. 
’These people have tested it. They

Passing Of 
Aged Canadian 

• Pioneer

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

In the matter of an sppUlitoi 
a Duplicate Certificate i 
Sec. 8. Range VI.. aadlM« 
acres of Section 8, Raaft 
berrj- District.
Notice is hereby gins fl 

my Intention at the «l 
one month from date of ttii 
llcation hereof to usoe s 1 
Certiflrnte of ’TiUe to.eelf 
rued to Frederick Bovtr 
Lawrence Manson on the 

189.T and numheref

School-house, Ulcnora.

Istry 01 
C.. the 10th ^ ^

Sealed Tenders, superscribed -Ten
ders lor School-house, Glenora. B.

-
disease rosuiu'**-'

know how good it is. because in the
lundred and minor ailmenta

IC." will be receive<l by the Hon. tho 
MONTREAL, Nov. 19.-One of ths ^'nlsler of l*ublic Works v

lining llidca thut connecu-d

[ a w^M wm aw

• lor oouBUBt- w TaWeU. Get a sample free at 
WWB mot gtv ■LIL druggista and try It. X

W—tlou «f hie waHy

of Tuesday, the 2.3rd day
up to noon 
of Novein-

I ktuen w«dls fas
• the gBHto of Bivon

... French Assizes
On English 

Plan
, Kov. 19_jnor tho flMt
• VkwMh
eooAueull today alter tho 

Anglo SoxM^lohhlOB. TUs «u<fw
foUltaBt of tho w«ah of WBloteraf 
JMttoo BorthM. thhi d 
toram bo instltutad, tho
deli« Bwer wMt lte jnilt#0 toMrvo.

tatfodOBod la tho OhoM>

School-house at Glenora. In the
one who wao living betwefm the •«.. District.

. !!«. 1,1^ . Finns, epecifleations, contract and
flbert her history of Hudson’s Bay Com- forms of tender may be seen on and 

after the 1st day of November. 1»09 
of the Government Ag- 

I.C., and at the Do- 
girtment of Public Works, Victoria,

Nerviline is ineotimably
for pain found in the world, pany and today. p-rrr1 away

EXAMINATION FOB
OF S TEAM BPIUSB8 

MACniNBBT.

yesi
T-a.- »t t

Try NervUlne for neuralgia, 1m^- the very advanced ago
•cUtic, lumbago, stiftoeoo, ot 105 yaaim.------- ---------------- Jumbago, etil

rbeumatiom-wherover thalo la Ooiw- -Though her meatal facuitis. Each propoeal must be nccompan- **. ‘

chinery, ------- ,
Inspection Act. 1901. 

the ParUameet

the *5
190L" ^

l phyolcally weak , a chartered 
lade payable to

you’ll be cured. Refuse anything of- . .----- ---------

---------- -------- -- *■ tender, which .hall be forfeited when
^ o* trading called upon to do oo. or If he fall

wrnniM>^ IFKW MACHXMBi. in tha early yean of tho jh to complete tho work contracted for.
oeatm^.' and iMi-Mdim. ‘Hm chwpMo or oertlflcateo of dopoo-

it of nnouoeoaaful tendmen wiU bo

whom th*»^ .derelgned, to whom ths gl
bo returned. corr^^jjJii
later than N(
UI. .110.00^5,

Chief Inspeoto 
o28-td. New

Mow aSuw'
, -IMW. tho machino m, two lorgw .» odo ttmJZZ ^

tho oetual olgnaturo of 
- intbo en

sealed
the nnd<-------

or ai^ tondor not
Timltod: eituotod.^qSyW

441 %maamr
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SUN riKje
The oMesI Insurance Office In the svoHd 

"«"““il««iOrriCE,loNnoN Esau'S"*"-” .
r.^dl-n *

A. C- PLANTA.Umite<J.

gcggestive Questions on the Sun 
day School Lesson.

db. UNsccrrr Fon the inteunationax
BIBLE 8TDDY CLUB.

NEWSPAPER

November 21st, 190».

j^Vn gtory ot lli.H l-ffe. n Cor. xl j^riwce of Ue unseen world as 
710.-What was Paul’s

***^ is sufflrunt for thee, for •thorn in the flesh”?
? is mnde perfect in Whut is the greater -thom In the
Sb»s. II Cor. xM 9 neeh” that strong and healthy splr-
^^^ai.—IX) you know any per- itual men have today? 
iTls all history who had a bettor Lesson for Sunday, Nov. 28th 
& to boldly tell of his sufferings 1909. Paul on Self Denial. (World’s 
Wpaul? XemiM-rance l^jsson). Rom. xlv.lO-

33-33 —Is there any lack
or good taste, in Paul, -------------—s—-----------

^^K^ther true man giving a full Colds and Croup m Childii ....gof his c

It was

(or Christ’s cause? 
'advantage is it to b« 

stock?

”My Uttle girl is subject to colds” 
says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, No. 41 
Fifth St.. Wheeling. W. Va. ”tast 

to Paul winter she had a severe spell and a 
Israelite, terrible cough but 1 cured her with

____ »? Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with.
% there snj- higher privilege, or out the aid of a doctor, and my llt- 

honor than to have labored tie boy has been prevented

sdvantagp
M It was a Hebrew, i

tb0 Abraham?
^ alu^ EfflV h

.^Mr boDor than to have labored tie boy has been prevented many 
Jj|J((tred. for the cause of Christ, times from having the croup by the^tsfftred. lor me cause oi «..n 
2|jt the cause of humanity?

a true mini.stry then and
as il»*y* 'wIIei’lliK
5’tdl denial?*»»»•••••********** 

r«SM 34-27.—What Is the • 
M word picture you can give 
d tte noble hero who. at the

of life-long and unpar- 
gave hlnmoU 

ice of others?

t mtmm of life-io 
• sufreHng.
t 9 to the -----
, (Wniussti must be answer- 

tth writing by’membom of 
« lit ctsb.)

Ewanderful love and grace of Ood 
ta. and then think of the sump- 
■ Hns of the chief prleeU who 
I !■ great measure, responalble 
Ksl’s suffering, and then say.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.-A tense 
situaUon exisu today, aa tbs re
sult of the execution of the two Am
ericana, Cannon and Grace, tn Ni
caragua, by orda- of Preoidset 2a- 
layaa. The sUte deportmtait hav
ing been now for nearly 48 hours In 

Melon of the main facU. had

> ID, which got the more aggre 
Sliar o«t of life, Paul or they?

« auny of tbf

adopted an attitude of rMerve, and 
la awaiting aome aort of an explan
ation from the Nicaraguan govem-

Shit the duty <4 aU of tw to have 
lyMt care for nU the ebnrehoa,

, at to be in «mi>att>y with every- 
l^r, estptog with thoeo who weep, 

I 11 mtoeiiw tWtth thoee who re-

__ to the createat man. the on#
to stetos in education, tn eeience, 
ISHtory, in eUtesmanahlp; or the 
■ sho txcela in his love for the 
Itote. for the poor, for atamera, 
M to a heart that sympatldsM 
ttillaMaklnd?

Paul here refers, are men- 
ih the New Teeta- 

and verse. (See
I?irt4!»8!**xiri9; xvl:33 ete.) 
Um 38-88.-IS Paul an exception

the press
dMpatch received last night train 
Hanagua la accurate tn its state-
mcait. that tha
alter a court martial oa a charge 
that th«y had attempted by the nse 
of dynamite mines to blow up soma 
of Prseldeat Zidi^'s troop tr 
porta.

If the departmeBt advlcM confirm

dw
xh:l-«.—What Is the logl- 

etsattflc value of Paul's ex- 
of heaven?

of Ood. 
•Isdom of

Ito Is the only real proof 
dtossnOity and of the wh 
hflrttiMl life?

tl
(Mnrs' rrMm KIdnny Treubla. 
k^traubln or Whnumatlnin 

•to! Nfivn PrM TrMtmnnt.

■Ritotni ADDIIIM BU-OW

eS2is^toe!wlr^’-“ehsm-U Uaevsr MO tow

’ aissiasfi,—
[gi: s^skSS
dMia^ 14 ItotoOTSsrsDsaitB

».iS£S?S»ua.o*

timely use of this syrup." 'This reme
dy la for sals by all druggisU.

Two Americans 
Executed In 
]Nicarag(ua

this story, the quMtion at Issue will 
be whether the charge against tha ] 

ilng it U proved. Justi
fied their execution. Probably
erythii^ will depend upon the me
thod pursued by Cannon and Grace 

their attempts upon 2elaya’a 
force*. If It should appear that 

Americana slipped within 
IlnM of the government loroea 
der disguise when they planted their ' j 
mines, they might be regarded os j 
spies, and so be subject to summary 
execution, but it they engaged 
their work openly. It will probably 
be held that they should have been j 
treated aa prisoners of war on
theory that an attack upon a ship 

mine Is a legit
lawful WOT. Tn the latter case I 
there is no doubt that president TV- | 
lays will he called to account and |
ample reparation demanded.

S’windler Killed 
In Desert 

Fight FOR SALE
Anderson, Ind., Nov. 19.—Knowing 

that the bones of the man who de
frauded him of ta.SOO Ue bleaching 
In the sands of tha Southern OeJl- 
foraia deeert, Newton A. GrabUl. 
mlU owner of DalMvUle. returned 
home today, after a ton thousandtoday, after a ton thousanfl 

and found that his creditors, 
boliev^ing him dead, had petitioned

Three Cars of Ashcroft 
and Maple Ridge

Last June Orablll waa approached 
at hla mill by a man who said h» 
renrasented a brokerags firm m

POTATOES
^Oiu UAtUV 4U wvr«vc» —V —- *-

ed Orablll that It would be a prottt- 
able Uiveetmont. and OrabUl gave
the man »3.500 of his savings 
made an appointment to meev 
etrangor in Indlanapolto 
over the remainder of tb< 
Intended to Invest.
Intonded to Invest.

Fancy WaUa Walla Onions

I A. R. Johnston & Go. I

s*For Fall Plantbjgis
s From the Bwtl

wi^MtbrrigatiOB. In th* oto)y
gnm M

Garden. Field, i
growore In the world. Wire Mnelag and Onlea. 
Fertlllxera. Roe SoBfdtoa. Dnt WaWn. afgayffij
WHITE LABOR C1:LV.

TV^.J. HENRY
BOIO WsetntonsUr Bond, Vaneoanwr, a «.•

j .]

oeo0o8oeceoeo0o0o«c5o< <
MEATS MEATS MEATS

JUIUT. YOOVO AWD lafOOL

1 t^n'tricked. He yok

through New Mexico and Arlw« 
and £nce acroas the bordw Into 

' Mexico. There Orablll ei«a^ a ^ 
teotlve and the two followed the 
SSiw tato the Oallfomla .

■nw pureutt wore OrablU out. 
be etopped, but the detective 
turned to OrmWll and
g^thM M ^ ewtod-

and they fought and that he shot the 
re- swindler dead. Hi* body waa bortod

r nt a lone^r ynneh houaa.

in tha damn.
Satisfied with this OrebUl

ke dateeUes and oama homa.

Are what you want, uuduahtadtor; gon oanyt, ip gMi 
then at evwty maftoat. bnt yon aaa hare. *lho ameony Hdt
tor dlanar you wlU find at tho OeaanopoUtan MiHfK n>. ngll 
aa the Choloaat Btaaks and Otoofta fen Branklont. 
fastldioua cuMomsr will ba plaaaed orttt (Mr Mwli and 
most eomomleal with <M» Fltami

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
Cosmopolitan Martoat.

rms^d
Irji
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Medicines
You DOT-

M*t probaMy mom barm 
Utmn good dono. Why not 

get

an me* chMP «gg«. 
w eaa taU what you 

lag wiUl put to uae

bp eomlBg to a ftnrt-clan drug 
Mon at once and toe on Urn 
safe wido.

We Make no claim* for betag 
a ebMp etore but claim every 
adettatage in the quality Uae.

E. nmbury ft Co.
OMMs A n

(latbbIMwif

m
At the Same Old Stand

Hecbanlcs are in

of any kind, Juat 
1*8. wber

MET NEWS
gaiar to make the peraowU eol- 
of the Free Preas aa complete

atraigbt tor Sampm wlU find the Beet 
Bigbmrade Tool* In the City.

Sampson’s Cash Store

aam as poaaibla.
tnvttM the oo-operation of hi* 

IWB. Any ttea of psraoaal aam. 
m by iriMM or nou wui b#

M • law aad wUlln^ imb-

M bMMiBg 1 B opm bow* 
M dWbtiM 6 o'etodt. HawIto^l «mw tte HbBrlda

WOOD 
TO BURN

HAKE UP YOUR 
PYROGRAPHY 

GIFTS NOW
8KB winnow.

a bMtdr IMr- Oo., «■ Tletiiria; ^ wbfS^SiBMC* to the
r^alSri^IaSSSli SSm sSlSr sSbol o?E?r Y. bad

EINO
ThePHOTOGEAPHEE

«m tta a
<M tba Oi^

mrtmymd. *■ j WBATHOl SYnOPSlS.
k - V TbabaromiNr rw«- low

w a wmiom *
"■ eWd ®w tarn

-W .<i>. Ci—^ ^

If you were offered a 5 acre 
tract , of good land near the 
City with improvements and 
upon which you could make 
a a profit of $2000 the first 
year, all for $2500, would it 
interest you 9

If 80 call and get particolars—$1700 cash re
quired, balance on easy terms

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

V E A L
For Everybody on Saturday

Send In Your .Orders

H & W.
The POWERS & DOYLE CoTl

The Boot and Shoe 

STORE
Where Business keeps growing at a fast pace through 
Selling the Better Quality Footwear and Giving the 
PuhHoGood Honest Values.________________ _

H**, blgb top WBtdr-piwf workliig J)OoU. »8.50. »4.00, $5^W,

UMi’s too* calf tolBchar ent hmlher liw>d Boot*. »8.00. ^50 
•AOO to ......... ................... ........ —.................................

JbM opcBiBc BP. ao e«m«* of *cbool DooU *11 *olld leather.
^OBS AT THB/BOTTOM.______

700 Pairs
BmtWd li» JlHH. I— otiaM H, ta .’i" — »“ P*’—

■^H.WA^
i Tb® Witb^ N*W Good*.

Strawberry 
^'Plants Mm

*A 9#&ny Hob** on Nfeol Str**t. 
eoaU ibif-8 room* aad pantry. «!• 

;«etrie U^tod. and oma*Bt *l<towalk 
imuI Ybt gnmadto

f“.BSr<n

■MM Bseord* to Ibda.

IMce $1645
I Ibnba: Seoo oUk. balaac* at fU 
[p*r BWBtb at 6 per cent.

T.HODQSON
Baai Bda** Uwaraaca AgMt. 

Wt^ 8«r**t, Mur Poet OOca.

Ji Beceifiiil

Coat Sweaters
The Most Coniforeable Garment for Winter.
Made in Pure Wool — All the Leading Colors in 

Stock.
Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Coat Sweaters. '
Prices. $2, $2.25, $2.60, $3 $3.50, ^ 

and $6.00.
Ladies and Boys.

The Powers & Doyle Up.
American Rubbers

$127.50 1
Divided in 10 Valuatol* Prlrea-A Diamond Ring, 2 Watebc*. 
Ohaimi. Brooche*. Scarf Pin. Clock*. With every 50e. (pent 
in Out’ Stora you got * Chaaea. ,

Our Stock thU year l» the Larg«*t that wa* ever lAowa ia 
thl« citv Cali and look around—you are sure to find *om»' 
thing you adal. You will be welcome whether you buy or not.

FORCIMMBR
TOE L.EA DrNO JEWELER.

Pine Watchea and Optical Work a Specialty.

COTV^ING 
: The DUKE of CONN AUGHT’S

Bugle Band
50 - Musicians - 50 

Tuesday, NoV. 23. One Night
— Advanoe* 
aoth.—Om>.A' Large Stock —

^5yr.j!!r-’y

■MPASS sonoB.

^■5=1
t ba and «
Mr* out afUr mro^ Md
JSfrJE^JS: TO TBOVIWOIM. ULBOTOBB.

is bsratow for ttaa fa*.roTvbUrrSLt tim liM 
gvMBor la Oonndl has d*-

SSSiad that the holding of n 0«d-

nll-7t

8«* Morton about your new 
M Store. H» baa them all prl» 
id stylea Yob caa't do b*tt*r. o88

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlon

V*- 'Fhoa* 1-$^

|ciii8 de filois, fireoD
t LAND SURVEYOR 

Offlo®: Over Royal Bank.

Hllbertft McAdll
UMDHRTAaBB;

Imapaooe ISC

Bon Ton Brand

Nbw Califoraia Raisin I
jj

OACA XK AMD SEE THEM 1 
n>BB BUtriKO. 

nwiMtiw th* nvnwbig for $400.00 
in Prtms.

Every dollar paid on accounts, or 
■pant ia the Store, satlUaa jron to

The Pinert qnaUty
seeded Raisins, 16 oa pkts. 10^

Sjedless Sultanas, 18 os. pkts. 2 for 86*

S. PEARSON & CC>-
W PWBS BLOCk “ P-fOTCUUB 0B0CB»_


